Foothills Area Command Community Policing Council

AGENDA

Featuring: “Homes for the Homeless” with Pete Dinelli

Monday November 18, 2019; 6:00-7:50 pm

Note that this is the Monday following our normal second Monday meeting date, since the Holiday Park center is closed on Veterans Day

Holiday Park Community Center
11710 Comanche Road NE, Albuquerque, NM 87111

6:00 Call to order – Joe Abbin, Chair
   a. Reading of the Community Policing Council goals
   b. Discussion of meeting guidelines
   c. Introduction of Council
   c. Opening comments/announcements, ABQ 2018 FBI crime statistics, etc.

6:15 Review/amendment/approval of Agenda, review/correction/approval of previous minutes

6:20 APD Presentations
   a. Foothills Crime and Use of Force Reports
   b. Community Outreach Reports/other news

6:40 Pulse of the Neighborhoods-Brief reports from CPC members and citizens

7:00 Program/Speaker:

“Homes for the Homeless” with Pete Dinelli. Some estimate that Albuquerque has between 1,500 and 2,000 chronic homeless, with many suffering from mental illness and other problems. The city already provides extensive services to the homeless that include social services, mental or behavioral health care services, substance abuse treatment and prevention, housing, etc., just to mention a few. But more can be done by the city to reduce the ever-increasing numbers. Voters approved a $14M bond issue to do just that in the city election this month. Pete Dinelli, a former city councilor will discuss some of the issues and answers surrounding this topic.
7:30 Status of open recommendations from the FH Community Policing Council members and Citizens – Chris Sylvan

7:40 New recommendations from the FH CPC – Joe Abbin

7:45 Museum/Zoo ticket raffle, summary of action items, etc.

7:50 Adjournment

Next meeting: Monday, December 9, 2019; 6-7:50 pm Holiday Park Community Center Program: To be announced. We are tentatively planning a holiday “Meet and Greet” for our Foothills neighbors and APD officers.

Joe Abbin, FH CPC Chair (505) 268-6768 roadrunnerengr@msn.com
CPC administrator, Chris Sylvan, csylvan@cabq.gov or cpc@cabq.gov

Minutes of CPC meetings are posted at http://www.cabq.gov/police/community-policing-council/community-policing-council-minutes

Foothills CPC Meeting Guidelines:

All attendees (members) are encouraged to submit recommendations, provide input concerning recommendations, ask questions, and submit topics for discussion. Comments and questions should be respectful and are limited to approximately two minutes to facilitate discussion by the greatest number of participants.

CPC Goals:

The goal of each Community Policing Council is to establish trust and engage in meaningful dialogue between Albuquerque police and the citizens they serve. The councils are encouraged to identify concerns, problems, successes and opportunities to enhance public safety within each area command and for the city as a whole, and to formally recommend changes to Albuquerque Police Department policies and procedures. See: http://www.cabq.gov/police/community-policing-council/